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RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WlftE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.;RECEIVED BY WIRE. O’BRIEN TRIESINSANEDODGESPIRITEDCRISIS REACHED IN ’FRISCO NEW OFFICER 
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PUBLISHER
wRIVALRY

Stands Stark Naked All Day Long 
and Chattels as Raving flaniac 

—Refuses to Eat and Guards 
Compelled to Force Food 

Down His Throat.

Where 12,000 Members of Federation 
Embracing 14 Unions Walkout to 

be Followed by 3,000 Others 
—All Business on Water

Front Tied Up. i

Exists Between Victoria and 
Vancouver Assay Offices.

Seattle, July 31, via Skgsway,( A tig. 
5.- Victoria and Vancouver assay of- 
cfies are engaged in a spirited rivalry 
to secure Klondike gold at their re
spective offices. Victoria claims she 
will soon be in position to give the one 
per cent rebate on royalty paid and 
will then be on equal foot'tig with 
Vancouver.

W. W. Corey, Recently Appointed 
Inspector, En Route. . V 

Skagway, Ang. 5.—W. W. Corey, re
cently appointed by the Dominion gov
ernment inspector of offices of the 
Yukon, arrived on the Islander en 
route to Dawson, leaving for the latter 
place today. His duties will be the 
inspection of land, mining and other 
offices. His position has but lately 
been created.

$

!:
■Of London is Threatened With 

Being Hauled Up in House 
of Commons

M

m .1
—S

Sheriff Hilheck bas at last received ! steps tn the outer corridor than he 
official notification that O’Brien, the begins his ranting, now beginning 
triple murderer, must hang, the mess- I piteously for mtc one to save hint ami 
age arriving late Saturday evening .tt illicit ! reaking off suddenly and con 
U :30 th!? morning in the presence ot I lentttit g everyone about him to etern:,! 
Superintendent Primrose and Dr. : perdition Aa the reporter approached 
Hurdman, the sheriff read the tele- bis celt the first words, which fell upon 
gram to the condemned man, Ulus bis ear* were, “Oh, I'm gone, I’m 
confirming the press reporta which had gone, but I’ve fixed it with the Virgin 
been received several days previously, Mary for you. Sergeant Tweedy, and 
Tbe message read as follows : you Dr. Hurdman for coropt-lling me

Ottawa July yt iqoi to break ,mv fast yesterday.“ He talk- 
To the Sheriff of Yukon Territory, ,n » similar .ambling strain con- * 

Dawson Y T ■ tinuotisly and never relapses into si-
His excellency, the governor general ! *enc*’ »* '°nK •» there is a Visitor in 

has thought fit to order that the law be I 10 w*»m h« C*B t«‘“ W*
allowed to take Its course In the case Tb' in”ni,T ^ <’f hut r‘vrn‘
of George O’Brien under sentence of dan ami has only been practiced since

he learned be had been refuse-1 a new - 
trial. He will not keep his clothe* on 

wntUm-i.u let- f*-1 r the last two dart, it Wing a part 
P PKLLRTÎRR ot the play to go about stsrk naked. 

Acting Voder Sxretirv of State. Yesterday he tries! the expedient of 
9 O'Brien paid bnt little attention to *‘*rvi"R him«elf. saying that it was

bis fast day and that_ if he did n >t 
observe it lie would lie condemned to

Vo the strikers as soon as they arrive in 
port. The order was unhesitatingly 
and promptly obeyed, by 12,000 today 
when, as soon as the order had gone 
into effect all the big shipping com
panies on the water front, wi^h ore 
exception, were left without union 
men.

Pittsburg, July 30. —Disappointment 
and apprehension pervade the air of 
Pittsburg tonight because of the failure 
of the exzecutiv board of the Amalga
mated Association to ratify,the peace 
proposals arranged at the conference 
recently hejd in New York.

West the newsdealer 'nst received 
ioOo late books. “310 Third avenue.------

gen Francisco, July 30. via Skagway, 
The labor trouble -reached aAag. 5 —

Crisi» here today and all maritime traf
fic sud business along the shore is at a 
standstill, all industries being practi
cally paralysed- Ttue order for a walk- 
mt oa the city front of all members of 
the Labor Federation which comprises 
14 onions and organizations with a 
combined membership of 15,000 
was made effective this morning. Of 

members of the various

THE DEWEY
HOUSE RAIDED

Sued on Account.
The A. Ç. Co: has sued J. D. Barnes, 

George Matlock, James Munroe, C. D. 
Blodgett, C. A. Harrison, James Mc- 
Natncé and Murray S. Rads, owners of 
21 below, Bonanza, for an account of 
goods furnished Ifor the working of 
tbe claim between October, 1899, and 
May 1, -1900. Tbe amount sued for is
<4385-15. ____________ _

WWW And Talking of Prosecuting Him 
for Defamatory Utterances An old time gambling raid occurred 

at the Forks Saturday night at the 
Dewey hotel. Three tables of black
jack were running at the time and 
every dollar and check in sight to
gether with the tables was confiscated. 
Six policemen conducted the raid, ohe 
standing guard at each door to prevent 
ÿuy escape and two scooping in the 
money arid checks, later taking down 
the names of every person present 7- 
some 200 in number. Tbe cases came 
up for hearing this morning hut were 
postponed until until tomorrow.

st avenue. Services 
|o p. m. Rev. Dr.

’ 1
iary’a church, Pigg - 
ih street.

DEMONTS AIRSHIP A SUCCESS H
ifli

Services 
7 :jo p. m. Father

men

THE DEADLY 
COMPARISON

I be 15,000
unions 3000 are at sea or 
*tid the order does not apply to them 
until they retnrri to this city. Many 

employed on coastwise 
and will come ashore and join

l)odwell Sells Ships to Competing 
Line - Steamer Chas. D. Lane 

Long Overdue From Nome.

#5 per bottle at in other cities

38 desth to be executed on Friday, the 
23d of August next, Wire hack this

-

of tbe men are 
steamers H Steamers Yukoner and Clifford | f-ondon’ ^ 3°’ ria ****"?■ *«*

5.—The publisher of the Daily Mail
bad a narrow escape today from being 
summoned to appear before the bar of 
the house of commons as a resültrôf its 
criticism of Broderick's course in boy
cotting that paper. The paper said in 
its columns that if Broderick would 
say outside the house tb ,t the paper 
stole official documents it would prose
cute him for libel. —~~ç—---------——

ter.
-S:999»999»'>t»»9»09B&yy»»9i)t) Slfton Depart Saturday.

WORTHLESS
TITLES

Hotel McDonald I Two steamers, the Yukoner and Clif- 
ord Sifton, sailed on Saturday from 
Dawson fof Whitehorse, the latter get
ting away at 9:20 in the evening carry
ing, in addition to <#3 passengers, a 
brass band and fully 100 guests, the 
band and guests leaving the steamer at 
Klondike city and returning to Daw 
son. Following are the lists of passe n-

the reading of tbe telegram which 
svats brs -desrtn art-1 made continued in
terruption* burling curs s 
frightful Imprecations upon the Lv-vlM™'1 his thrust sndthere t. Itttte
-f Superintendent Primrose, Provost | ,Un**r ol him -Letog able to cheat the 1^*?“

v N.ws ui that mn tutor. A mcltr il 
exaujination of O'Brien la comlectetl

I
tlSiNORTHERN ANNEX ths only rmer-ciaee hotel

IN DAWSON. and most ! purgatory. At every meal guard* force ■ManagerC. W. HINES, -

MRe-Opened I Another Case of “N Q” Auction 
Claim Grant.

Sergeant Tweedy and Dir. Hurdman, 
khom be characterizes as his- perse
cutors.

t I ''vt‘r)' day and be y trod the outw.».d 
Shortly after the sheriff had prrf rm ; *,,ow which be diaptaye there tk not

ed the painful ilutr imposed upon him ! slightest indication that hi* Ait I 
hv virtue of bis office a Nugget repre- nnhaleneed. Those who have 
-tentative was accortled an interview 110,1 -“u',led *»>» action, every day for 
With O'Brien, the first to he granted m"utb> Ate ul the opinion that his hue 
tbe preiss since the prisoner's arrest a :,ature is just tregiiioing to make it sc if 
year and a half ago. Before the outer i *Pl>*rent and now that death in a I- » 
door of the guard room had been deT» <* «» »*>*o»ntc certainty, the *
passed, load lamentations and beseech■ er"v<«. cowardly part of hie comport
ing wails of the most blood curdling tlon> tllc -»“** llwt we* dtsplayel 
kind were heard, noises of character whr'' l,e k'11*’1 three defenseleae men

Just Receivedtil Finer Than Ever I Another story of a case where govern
ment titles to claims'proved of no com- 
ourcial vaine, and vdtere innocent 
parties are made to suffer heavy finan- 
citl loss" in consequence developed dur
ing the past week, and others of a 
similar character may be expected.

Some time late ih the fall last year 
three men named Spencer, James and. 
Steele, a'I miners with better than the 
ordinary education of miners, and with 
from #10,000 to $15,-000 tach came here 
with the idea of jointly purchasing a 
good property and bettering their for
tunes. They started in to obtain con
trol of a lirge piece ot 'property calcu
late 1/Jo give gootj returns and fina\v( 

t^edetJitirinteresting English calf 1- 
tal/jn their operations. The rt-sul/ of 
this was that théy purchased from mine 
owners on Dago hill and Last Cmince, 
bench hillside/and creek claims/to the 
dumber of about 60, together with a 
/number of witter rights and dfmjpit.g 
privileges, /ifben an arrangement was 
made to wi^fi over all this pdbpertv to 
the figlish capitalists, rep/esetativr* 
of the KlotDke Consol* for over #300. - 
000.

. gers carried by the two steamers :I /I " ■liMIRRORS, Several Sizes 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles I 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

Drinks 25 Cts. YUKONER
Mm. A. H. Daw son 
Ed Lumpton 
J. Flamfi'-ry 
J. W. Flam 
W M Wilson 
B. Jones 
Mrs. Jones 
Mrs. Timmins 
J. T. Timmins 
O. H. Preston 
F. Tausman 
(r. De Roseau 
J. (larehef 
E. H. Hawley, comp 
H. T. Harper 
S. Mucheson 
R. J. Davies 
W. B. Copping 
W. G. Little 
M. J. Heney, comp.

SIFTON
Mrs Bush 
C. Ferris 
C L. Phllnps 
W. 8. philips 
Mrs W. Ï. Philips 
W. B Gilson 
Mrs W. B Gilson 
Rev. Wood in 
W. F Welsh 
Wm. McPherson
L, G, Edwards 
E Connely
A. Charboneau 
J. Ketzner 
Mrs. Archibald 
Wm. Daugherty 
J. A. Hughes 
Mrs. J. A. Hughes
M. Hanlon 
P. Allison
M. Rosenberg 
8. O’Bri. n 
Mrs. Kiln 
Chas. Boogs 
P. R. Rivers 
Mrs. M. King,

C. Vickrey

Airship Soccis ful.
Paris, July 29, via §kagway, Ang. 5. 

— M. Santous Dumont matte another 
successful experiment with his dirigi
ble balloon this afternoon, sailing 
from St. Cloud to the Long Champs 
race course around which he steered 
his balloon, ascending and descending 
at his pleasure, having perfect control 
of his machine.

j*:3

Everything strictly first-class
I

The quality of liquors are of 
the same standard as before and 
guaranteed first-class. gHINDLER,

THE HARDWARE MANA. D. Field, - Prop. ■ ■ a
from atnbnah, is becoming predomi
nant.

which one would naturally expect in at 
•lunatic asylum b-rt scarcely in a pris,»» j 
occupied only by persans in their | '* ia nnl Imp-oMO* that when he 
right mind. A turn to tbe left after - ♦oa«l««| hi. f.a,
<lfvering a few steps foj**aM ami n 111 ’ l k<> ^Ttat ihMHrt» lega will •
turn to ..the ri ;ht bttmrtt the reporter u> ,lu ,l,e/ "rvic,‘
face to face with a vffexr ,3 loath-,me Wl11 U*vr v’ J to th* !*!■« '><

execution. /

In view of recent devrlopwent»
, fmm

is Understood the Captain Will/Say” X 
/ Notwithstanding Great Storm

i Dodwetl Sells.
Tacoma, July 30, via Skagway, A ag. 

5.— The Dodwell Company has sold/its 

line of Alaska steamers to the North
ern Pacific Steamship Co., the steamer 
City of Seattle has been tnrne/l over 
to her new owners, /

toe:/
and horrible that the /sight of it 
sickening. There t>Vhind the bars in 
the death u bam tier, Abe same one occn 
pied by old man KiAig. and from whkh 
he will not tie removed until his march 
to the scaffold is O'Brien
as naked a a thé day he was born./
AImjjH his neck Mung a Yosary,which hv 
nervously fumbled from time In time 
and ewe ire ling kiaaaklea were brigblly- rUuiâ|ir M, S. Cldl*
polished D anacles which when walk

was( M‘<)/ w. Gauf 
Mr*. T. K Sloe 
J. Campbell ^
E !.. Tlpnard 
W. C. JoFlyn 
E. Luhman 
A. J McCullough 
Mr. Cave 
Mr*. Cave*
MteaCavW - 
Chas. Wilkinson
M. Kelekes 
Jno. Aim
N. Piles 
Jno. Lei Ion
E. Johnson 
Miss H. M. Nelson 
L Vandel 
P. Pederson 
15. B. Murray 
W. H. Partly
A. Nlricla 
Ross A. Rumbaii
N. Johnson 
Mrs. H. Johnson 
Hv MeCandlasa 
J. K. Hollenback
B. Price 
A. Fraser 
Mra. Anderson 
H Hennessy 
G Matts 
Wnrrdones
F. A tideraon 
Mr*. F. Anderson 
D. W. Davis 
L. Lewis 
J. R. Sullivan 
P. Pastor 
P. Capro 
W. F. Hoag

J. Beortek 
J H. Ix>we 
S. 8. Lowe 
Geo. Wahro 
John R. Brown 
F. Goyelte
K. Stoner 
K. q. Elingaon
O. H. Robert*
TMifili 
Coffee 
Landers 
J.lllloit 
F. Smith 
NVm. Butier
H. O. Nord wick
I. Pttttaila
C. Bayler 
U. Braden

Î ÜT. /
A. Lyons 
A.Lyon*
Sd. Brock linger 
Joe Hitler

Fresh Lowney’• candfea. Kelly & 
Co., druggists.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzmen'*.

ORPHEUMlearner “TYRRELL” REOPENS
---- /

7 /r
/Overdue Steatncr. 1

- Seattle, July 31, via ySkagtyay, Augf! ~.‘i : -I. • /.And Bàrfee Has Arrived With 600 Tons 
of Freight. - ^

-I h t A Vaudeville Show Pul on by :5.— The steamer Chas. D, Lane is 
long overdue from Nome ami specul 
tion is rife as to her fate.

n
The Orutmoi' ooma ajuiiti totfifitt 

ing confinetl hi. step.-to hut. few tjm,. UD<k, ,he m,nMemcnt ,,
inches. Hts clothes 1., .boot the ell Morrer Kl tbr St.ml.,,I .bo ..II
tn the utmost dtiorde, jast as be had lr ,wlb boelw ,utule. A trot-
thrown them wbeu be removed them ;

Daring tbe purchase and gathering 
together of these properties so a* to 
make a contiguous bunch, it wss found 
necessary to boy a number of claima nt 
tbe government auction sale last No
vember. These claims were advertised

Str. Light and Str. Lightning.. STEAMBOAT NEWS.

vaudeville show will be tiro at- 
traction there v,eight and for the bel

. , R H ante of this week the semé people will
blanched face, eyes botgihg from the.r, ,wlleoee wlth
sockets, the picture of despair in whore

clTbe Gold Star will not be able t<j get 
away for the Koynkuk before Wednes
day evening. She is now waiting an 
Inspection of her boilers. A large 
number have already booked their pass
age and the indication* are that every 
berth will be taken.

Follows - the former with 400 tons and the 
latter with 800 tons.

from his person. There he stood in hi* 
nakedness, dead to all shame, with j

for sale by the government and the 
purchasers naturally believed that a 
government title roast Ire perfect and 
the very best to be had.

Upon the completion of the porch ayes 
a large sum was subscribed as working 
capital, and it was believed that the 
whole property, could be floated in Loo- 

She leaves this evening at 8 o’clock, don for half a million dollars, probably
more. All arrangements were made fpr hn|UII|,m| feature during tbe trial i. 
the transfer of tbe property a month or gr,at ,Btl in iu ltr*i h, loog, ,„,j ij 

.Selkirk. She returned in the evening lw0 agu to a strong KOglUh company |acU like a wild beast which he* Wu i 
. for another.

Tbe Selkirk felt for Whitehorse yes-

1800 TONS ALL TOLD ! sketches sod specialty work, 
succeeding week will aee new facwu iu * 
troth theater* ami every poaaihle iRort 
will be stiule t3 plewee the patretro of 
the Orpheum end .Htaudard. The foci»- 

’ et theatre be* 'been entirety refitted 
;»percrt ami painted and a main ee- 
traoc has been cwt through from First 
avenue.

Kecb
a guilty conscience is ever torturing 
him. sleeping or waking, chattering 
incoherrently as a gibber -tg A ot and 
feigning insanity a* a last, and as it 
must seem even to himself hopeless 
resort- Tbafrtaenunese and air of un- 
cmHx rq, of bravado such aa wea a dis-,

The Nora arrived this morning with 
18 passengers .and two scows iu tow 
laden with tio tons of general freight.wson-Whitehorse

Navigation Company
B, B. WOODSON, Agent.

• ■The Ora came in yesterday with a 
'aft of logs containing 75,000 feet from mÆShod, the Dawson Dog D0»W Fid 

Drug Store.formed for tbe purpose. Now tbe 
owner of the concession covering tutlo- 
csted claims or claims reveytiug to the
crown comes in and gets the gold rom- 
missioner to mark oppoeite these men's 
claims “not -trsinferable,’1 concvsaton- 
aire Mjlne Claiming title to them 
under bit grant ,
, There will probably be quite a num
ber more of such instances of govern- 

" mental reeklttroaeee. "

chased tnto.it» hole and knows no p*»- 
.ible way of cwmping the fate in store j Any kind of wuw #' per bottle at the 
for him. No sooner doe* be bear foot- Regius Club hotel.terday afternoon withn paasenger*.

Word was received Saturday evening 
that the Tyrrell and barge, the first of 
“Black" Sullivan’s fleet which was 
"destroyed by unprecedented storms," 
bad passed Kagje. She is expected this 
evening.

The N. N. steamer Louise with three

f

7 ■ %Milne 9tiXElX§: ■ l
WITH GOOD GOODS ...Ames Mercantile Co...-if238 First Aye. TRY THEM I’Phone T9.

-T
posed to fte about six hours behind tbe
Tyrrell. ,....- .............. —-------

The Whitehorse arrived this morning 
at it o'clock with a heavy mail and it 
passengers. - S __

Draught Baer at Butler’s.
For the first time in the history of 

Dawson It ie now possible to obtain 
Rainier beer on draught George 
Butler of the Pioneer Saloon has re
ceived the first consignment et that 
famous beverage. Tbe shipment landed 
in excellent omilition and is up to thy 
standard maintained by Scajtln'a fa
mous brewery.

Manager R. W. Calderbead, ot tbe 
Ora, Flora, Nora line, returned tbit R[. 
morning from Whitehorse. He was 
accompanied by P. 1. Lancaster, a 
brother of the late J. S. Lancaster.

Kodak tripod» ; #3.50 Goctzman'a.

Case goods 25c,Sideboard, U3 First ave. yesterday.

THOUSANDSCOMING AND OOfNO.

J. K. Doherty has gone to Seattle on 
a business trip.

Steve O’Brien has returned to Vic
toria. He went out 00 the Sifton,-

#d We have been cat ry- 
ing the same 

k brand of
Of Tons of the RIGHT KIND of 

Merchandise Has Arrived.
\

mpound ; r

1
miii

The criminal docket before Justice 
Craig this week contains 12 case*.

Rcr. Dt. Wooden, an Kpiscopalian 
minister stationed at Rampart, left for 
tbe ou tattle Saturday evening.

Immediately after the bearing of the 
now ready, for trial the

Steam
Hose

h
y Union Iron 1

Most eoo now j
rson.
so amt New >•

Dawson Transfer
and Storage Co. Onr Stocks Are Complete In Every Department.11

1 1 —r- -. —f' For three years and
. E~ir*';r~- it is witbihit a peer

f ia tbe starlet for strength attd durability, and at the same price that 
I ’“fefiot hose Is sold for elsewhere, Us* It Once and You Wifi Have No Other

criminal 
court of appeals will convene.

After a pleasant visit of eeveeal 
week* duration Mrs.**. P. McLennan 
baa returned to her home in Vancon-

t OtWSW, BffKE. A. C. ILK. Give ue an oj>i>ortunity to figure with you. 
it will yotu

Ibird Ave. C)»ce 'Phone No, 6; Stable No. 8. 
Grand Fork* 'Phone No. 24,

PI

• & Co. n ' ... FSBUjlTlSti TU AU SWOTS
... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS ...

oevaie aeavtei
Stages Leave Dawson »s. m. and 6 p. m. 

" Grand Forks » a. m.,* p. m.
! McL., McF. & Co.,
L , LIMITED

Freeds MoloB. the original bootche 
kootche dancer of Dawson, sour dough 
of '97, ha» once more shaken the Daw
son dnst from her booties. She was an 
outgoing passenger on the Selkirk

The Best at the Lowest PriceSupplies
Pumps

'
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• KLONDIKE NUGOET: DAWSON, Y. T., MONDAY, AUGUST 5, I9°i-

THE DAILY
"

imtwwants fake telegrams regarding “un
precedented storms sweeping the coast’’ 
published.
the W. P._& Y. R. is at last on the 

band wagon.

Many of the creeks are 
short on sluicchead^

T
the English people bad been more
liberal._________________

From all over the middle western 
states come reports of the devastation 
of crops by heat and dioutb. In many 
states the wheat crop had partially 
matured before the dry weather began 
and gave a fair yield. The growing 

caught' at a critical 
time and today it lies withering on the 
ground. Pall fruits of all kinds, shriv
eled and dried, cling to withering 
branches. Thousands upon thousands 
of cattle and sheep have died for want 
of water and, withal, the middle west

servative rule when mobs marched 
through the streets of Toronto and 
other large cities carrying red flags and 
demanding employment Or bread that 
it is no wonder so bright apd fat-see
ing a gentleman as the ex finance mini
ster ponders the matter carefully before 
consenting to stand for Addington.

i fThe Klondike Nugget A Word to the Wise.Regarding reliable newsTlklfNONC NUMBER U 
(DAWèON'B PIONEER FABER) %

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publisher*ALLEN BEOS.

When the Cm±=fc
OÜ WILL, NOTICE the chill in the air for the past few days. It marks the deirartni* of

Now is the particular time when the hotly
becomingroaSCBIPlION BATES. 

DAILY
y Vei ,e c

summer and hints at approaching frost
should be comfortably clothed. - Possibly sickness and death await the careless who 

pay no attention to the warning nature gives of the change in season. Overcoats are now - 
essential to health. We have them in all weights, sizes, colors and textures. A particular),
fine line of fall overcoats now on display in our big store. \

ïeerly, ln_a*v»nce .............................**{5
Six month»............................................................ S ™

Per month by carrier in city, in advance. 4 00 
Single copie».....; —..............

B**I-WKKLY

Per moîth by’cs'iTlëriiicnyïin'aclvance. 2"00
Single copies.................. ............................ s>

fwhei

m CEDAWSON
LOOKS GOOD

25 Victory even in a Conservative strong
hold without the assistance of a power 
ful railway corporation ie not easy of 
achievement by an unpopular candi 
date, of a most unpopular party. .There 
is Mr. Fisher, the first practical 
minister of agriculture the country has 
ever bad, traveling in Great Britain 
and adding to the markets ne has al
ready created there for the products 
which formerly found favor in the 
United States, bnt which Messrs. Mc-

 corn, however, was U. S.
1 VJaltlat IN

ierc<

Hi A(sm it Cl!
is

_y
* number <if til

ie the city from 1 
iBt Craigi* in] 

militari

Nonce.
When a newspaper offer» its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGOET asks a 
oood figure for Os space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Dole.

And That Is Why Sailors Desert 
on Their Arrival. HERSHBERG,

y 4.. '

ASK ÙS_------—
What We Are Selling Them For.. has had anything bnt a prosperous Everyone „jll remember the drffi- 

year. The Ynkon is not prolific in cu]ty there WBS j„ manning steamers 
products lost in the middle west, other down the river from this port during:

warded to the sufferers. However’ w^j memorieg Df a past state of existence, 

might forward a boatload oL blue her- Unjte(j gt1les Consul McCook has oflt- 
ries and wild flowers without material- cia| evjdence very ranch to the con- 
ly decreasing the supply. The people trary. He says that ever since the 
of the Yukon have always wintered on. steamers begin to arrive from St. Mi- 

..., cbael this season be has had the usual 
canned goods and the prairie rest,lents ^ ^ ^ Qpon
ought to be tible to “hit the can’ for r)va] bere said “Dawson looked good

enough for them," and demanded their 
pay to this point. They bad, of course, 
shipped for the round trip from St. 
Michael, bnt they declared that they 
bad shipped to Dawson only. When 
the ship’s papers were produced they 
unhesitatingly declared that they had 
not signed them, or that the papers 
had not been read to them and they 
knew nothing of their contents. But 
captains who had had sad experiences 
of these troubles in the past had taken 

chances; they bad papers that theie 
gainsaying. In former seasons
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-.55? letters
A sd Small Package* can be sent to the Creekt by ou, 

the following dap»: Every Tuesday 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, F. S. DUNHAM GRAND FORKS.Furlough Extended.

The furlough of the menders of Co. 
E.. U. S. Infantry, now In Dawson, 
was to have expired tomorrow and it 

the intention of the boye to leave

Kinley and Dingley decided to exclude.
It is said that governments are seldom 

changed in prosperous times if they be 
at all worthy of the confidence of the 

The successful gathering of

Dcarriers on
and Fridag EMj .
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur. Quartz and Can-mât.: ÜS I

advertisements
:rti«GROCER

Sixth Street end Second Avenue 
Successor to Clarke A Ryan

i lyon.

MEAT 
TO EAT^

was
for Eagle.tonight on the steamer Leah ; 
but this morning a telegram was re
ceived from the commander of the post 
granting an extension of the furlough 
four days, so that the boye Will remain 
here anti! Tueedey and will play a re
turn game of ball with the Gsndolfo 
team on Monday.

AMONDAY, AUGUST 5, 1901. -
people.
the fast ripening harvest now upon the 
fields of Canada will mean a season

Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

E$50 Reward.m % That’s worth «1^ 
can always be fowl

one season.
Th! ; closely approaching a boom. It will 

gather force, too, as the acreage under 
cultivation in Manitoba alofie is being 
added to at a tremendous rate. About 
ball a million acres more were opened 
up this year. The success of the farm
ers there will greatly encourage the 
taking up of land, and there is an 
abundance of it yet left. We ate all 
interested in the affairs of our agricul-

We will pay a reward of #50 for in- 
lormation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business bouses [or pri
vate residence*, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

caiThe advance guard of “Black’’ Sul
livan’s fleet left Fortymile last mid
night and by the time this paper is 
011 the atreet thia afternoon one of the 
three barges, the other two are com
ing, which were wrecked off Kadiak 
during “unprecedented storms’’ at 
which time it was “understood the 
captain's telegram will read;’’ will be 
tied np on Dawson’s waterfront, the 
barge and steamer Tyrrell together con
taining 600 tons ot freight. Thus ends 
the greatest telegraphic^canard, the 
most mammoth Journalistic fall down 
ever recorded in the history of Daswon, 

Will the News publish its account of 
the safe arrival of the freight, not 
wood, laden bavges under .four column 
heading? We will see.

at .
at. At tGRAND FORKS MARKET the beech

of whom RFl"e«ouciteo**De 2nd Ave. FRED OEISMANNSend a copy of Goetzman’s Souveni 
to your outside friends. A complet 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news" stand*

Columbia Bicycle $35 Boyle’s Warf.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s.
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NOW THEY WINCE.
Clifford Sifton pulled

for Whitehorse Saturday' night tura] neighbors, because we cannot es-
* cape from the strong current of business 

prosperity which flows from abundant 
harvests. The railways and all indus- 

the accommodation of the ^rfee feel the dmpetns df the current 
Sifton, started ot\, the same voyage which irises in the wheat fields of the

prairies. But we are indeed sorry that 
some of our Conservative friends cannot 
fully enter Into the spirit of the oc
casion. Think of the joyous note they 
would sing if they were in power,— 
Victoria Times.

Beg!
MlL The steamer 

out
with 93 ticket holding passengers, 
few hours previous the Yukoner, the 
flagship ot the W. P. & Y R., with

double

*no

J The Roast Beef

Of Herry England >
itwas no

this bed not been the case. Men had 
been shipped on a mere understanding, 
prohÿblÿ, and Consul McCook had in 
many instancer insisted upon their be- 
ing paid and dischared here. Upon the 
knowledge of this many of the recent 
arrivals wlio had signed papers believed 
they could bluff out of them but found 
themselves mistaken. Still there are

A Aftï
r # • sesee: URi gmm

wen went out t< 
leaving alt the/ 
tbelr arrival at
patched along 1 
roeattng and a
Congregated. 1 
them aayiag II

Celebrated Case New SeenenrHh" Can be Oheeeated by------ —
*
* Ne

with 18 paid first-class and three steer- 
The solution is easy :age passengers, 

and shows that only when the people quite a number of men now in Dawson 
ready to be hired and who do not objet 
to a trip outside, and a number ol 
those held by their papers have been 
allowed to remain on producing an ac-^ 
ceptable substitute.

si caa flbt hetp themselves can the grasp
ing corporation get its clutches on 
their necks and all the satisfaction Mr. 
Darling gets out oK it is to stand on 
the dock at Whitehorse and grind his

IBRARY * 
WORKWOMAN'S • • 
VIINCH, DINNER AIR
REP*esM*ewr «hmis.

•treat he w«*at 
to deeial work j 
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Z-^TANDARD 
W FREE READINO, WRIT- 

INO. SMOKINU, CHESS 
A. J AND CHECKER ROOnS. LFOR SALE

THE BUNGALOO
:Y~

Even the elements smile benignly on 
the work of road building in the Yu
kon, the weather having been all that 
could be desired since construction 
began. - ' ; '.

Follow the advice given on the W. 
P. & Y. R. bulletin board and come to 
the Nu get for reliable information as 
to transportation.

!KIN
* ELEGANTLY *>U*Nl»HED 

modes» coNVENiraeta M,

1CLARK’S NEWSPAPERS.
Senator William A. Clark of Mon

tana aspires to be a “literary cuss, 
and is therefore taking unto himself 
mauy newspapers properties of which the 
world knows but little. Here, says the 
Seattle Times, ate a few facts which 
will be relished by Clark’s enemies:

Senator Clark today owns the Butte 
Miner—published in Butte, Montana— 
a very healthy and lucrative publica
tion.

Senator Clark owns the Great^Falls 
Tribune, which, while it may not be 
turning a profit to a man d-hose total 
income exceeds ten million dollars per 

is nevertheless aii enterprising

ÎSH/V
JOSLIN & STARNES

ÂFWflHSBW^*SSU«i«BiS<Stampede at West Dawson.
Wjthin the last few days the beach 

at West Dawson has been staked for 
about three miles and down the 
river and opposite Dawson, 
been known since the rush in ’98 that 
there was gold there, but up to the 
present time it has not lreen found in 
quantities to pay to work. Whether or 
not the present stampede will amount 
to anytbipg remains to be seen.

. , . The Pacific Cold Storage Co-oflers
transportation to and from the country. every facility for keeping frozen
But it passes up the Nugget when it' prodnets. /

teeth and swear when his steamers ar
rive empty while those of the opposi* 
lion arrive crowded with passengers.

The local office of the W. P. & Y. 
R. has the proper conception of the 
sitnation when it puts a notice on its
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* Gold Run ot SultAur Vmek*.
Nugget
steamers on which to travel. The Nug-

Even the W. P. & Y. R. has at last 
realized that, from the Nugget is the 
place to get Information regarding

l:1I H„*************************5
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get possesses the information and glad
ly imparts it. Come on, boys.

— — For the benefit of- the W. P, & Y. R.
femu
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r, “e*w i

Yon can have at y<W 
ends over auu «peaking i 
ment».

the Nugget will give it the following 
tip which, if heeded, may be the means 
of filling mjtew, at least, of its statfc- 

0ie up riyer trip. There 
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1 Steamer “Bold Star *
ftrT, annum,are FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

rooms on •«««••i erne»newspaper lor Montana/ e 
Senator Clark boli^k his index finger 

the Helena Independent, and 
to draw his check

1 mauy
who are short on time, therefore, can 
not afford to wait the return of the op-

Ii J> ♦■- 11 over
ÜS ♦while he may have 

to the tune of |$oo a week to make ..DID YOU SEE THE CROWD?.position boats bat whose sense of pride 
prevents them being seen leaving" oa 
the common enemy’s line. The tip is 
that the latter àrrâüge to have its 
steamers sail at—-well, say four o’clock 
in the morning, an hour when the ma-

Tom ceisHOLM. Prop. P- ; lhe I»
new «heel *5,

:
“both ends meet,’’ the Independent is CAPTAIN NIXON.

Has gone up the Koyukuk river further than any other 
through steamer. On her last trip she successfully navi
gated the river to Betties without transfer.

She Will Sail on
Another Round Trip

FARE $100.

For Farther lalermstion. Apply *• «

U
»

FOR RENT
FOB kKST - OMee la Mete. M«F. htovk ■ ertall right just the same. ___________

Recently Senator Clark determined
Last Saturday we toctit out roore paawogee 

on theisi mmdm amat «FOR SALE.
non SALE—Hoad ho use on tell lurk oliHonker 
r on new government rosd. A op
portunity tor a good buitn—. Apply thinotnce
i,iOR ^ALR-Al Eagle, qusntiiy wsky, bren- 
r (ly, gin, rum. Ho . cheap. Apply Fisbmu

Mill I■CTiPl i '

% ; 111@jit| 11

♦to launch out just a bit beyond the
so he

I thiek that

CLIFFORD SIFTWednesd’y, Aug. 7 ♦ yoepeym, f 
Inieklaei until 
Irtel and 1 th.

, . , , ... .1 th. boundaries of Montana, and — —jority of humanity is wrapped in the ,
... ,1 » skipped over both the states of Idaholong, white, unstarched robe of slumber. PP

Then those to whom time is precious -ml Wyoming and, landed ou bo h fee 
might lay aside their persona, prejn- .0 Sait Lake City, w.th the result thM

dices and travel by it» line, 
not say they would ; but the experiment 
is worth trying, besides, the suggestion 
costs nothing. It is almost as cheap 
as loügshoring.

F?FREIGHT $tOO PER TON.

- FRANK MORTIMER. AURORA DOCK

bote♦ il I» artThan any bo*t ever carried this season. The raw 
tUone because our boat -tw-swtfi and commodious, 
is also due to the courteous treatment extended hy °*“ 
employe» to passengers and the excellent dioingreOrt 
service and home-like oomforte which tlw l«oat aOi-in->

r, hPRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE board b, tb« day. week or mowth. 
* Room» 11 deeired. Terms roaeooable. Apply 
Mr». W«IV ti. Noble, east elde 2nd are., bat. tifc 

'anti 5th its.

T1he Ie now the acknowledged owner of 
the Salt Lake Herald.

Just as a “side Issue,’" and as a sort 
of, appetizer for a literary meat and a 
comprehensive digest of the. whole 
newspaper situation, Senator Clark has 
secured the title to the Boulder Senti
nel, the Missoula Times, the Kalispell 
Journal, the Miles City News, the Vir- 
gieie City Madisonian and the Bitlingp 

Gazette.
Here are ten alleged newspapers some 

oi them “really newspapers,’’ end 
some ol them in the primary school oi 
newspaper undertaking—ell belonging 
to the Montana millionaire who basks 
in the senatorial sunlight of the na
tional capital and spends his money as 
freely as King Edward Vit would <1
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Steamer “Prospector” NEXT SATURDAY... nati

3&*«a=£iEir«Flryt Avenue, Daa»on. Telephone 172.
jf¥.‘ HA 11*1 G tt. C., Bern «1er, Notary, etc., 

over McLennan, McFeely A Co., hard war, 
•lore. First avenue.

p 6# 11
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USES OF PROSPERITY.

Sir Mackeuaie Bowell, says the Tup- 
pets can “peddle their own canoe and 
be will paddle his.’’ This does not 
indicate that the relations between the 
Conservative leaders are very cordial 
yet. Mr. Foster says politics do not 
pay, and fie probably thinks “not when 
a man iain opposition.’’ 
position and eight thousand ^ year were 
in sight it would be different. Bnt the 
prospecta ere very gloomy indeed. The 
Liberals are so harmonious. There has 
not been a single split in the tenka 
yet. They are all in one canoe instead 
of each man paddling his own. Even 
Providence and the dements seem to 
be arrayed against the Con^i xatives. 
The harvest in Canada, unless some
thing unforseen occurs, promises to be 
by far the most abundant in the coun
try’s history. Already Manitobans are 
looking tot laborers to assist in the 
rtapittg of the forty million bushels of 
wheat and other crops which 
pected. Employment is so abundant 
with factories tunning night and day 
that there prdmises to be 1 dearth of 
suitable hands for the work which 
awaits them. The contrast is so sharp 
between this condition of affairs and 
the situation in the latter days of Con-

We will despatch tiw Ctiffoni hgt. m atruin to WhktohoM^
I» ItoYSI

Office, Townsend & Rose.
Frank Mortimer. Aurora Deck. Ticket aed trosh. ApM.
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Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir 
to yonr outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
•ale at all news stands. ------

was compelled to leave secretly and 
during his trip had many narrow \es- 
capes from capture and encountered 
many adventures. He traveled on the 
railroad as far as it went — :the railroad

the other Canadian crew held the 
spurt and the Vespers dropped several 
inches in the wake. The Argonauts 
finished in 7 minutes and 49 seconds, 
with the Quakers four lengths behind.

At a reception given the oarsmen in 
Toronto, Alderman Cox of Toronto 
announced that a prominent Toronto 
citizen had offered the Argonaut eight 
its expenses to England lor next year’s 
Henley Regatta.

SIBERIANimmur® Genuine
/ =GOLIATHe. Plough Steel Câble■t1 %

employees helping him along. Leav
ing the railroad at its terminus which 
at that time was about 740 mites from 
Vladiovstock he made the balance ol, 
the distance on foot, working his way 
to the coast. Talking a steamer from 
Vladivostock be went to Turkey anti 

cisco last Friday. Notwithstanding the from there tg San Francisco. Learning 
fact that be is not quite 22 years ot age from bis Countrymen at Friroo of the 
he is a giant in physique-6 feet 4gôlden Klondike he again packed his

grip and started for Skagway deter
mined to try his fortunes here. From 
Skagway he walked to Whitehorse and

Artistic Painting
Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS.

4 fthe Camp Was Young but 
Very Warm.

Visits Dawson and Attracts Con- 
elderable Curiosity.

1-4 TO 3-4Whenhe departure of )
when the body x 
e careless who ( 
,-ercoats are now \ 

A particularly

Dawson Hardware Co.The picture produced herewith ia that 
of Demetrius Feurin a native Siberian 
who arrived in Dawson from San Fran-

■ ETON d «veau*

Warehouse43rd Ave. 4 2nd St.Store,'Second Ave.
■ u.°:|ask for

tenant Crdfle Two Years Ago.
CHARLES E. TISDALL -

BLOW BACK vAHCouve*. a. c. Send • copy of Goetzmsn's Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For
sale at all news stands.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights st the Regina Club hotel

We fit glaseea Pioneer drug store.

inches in height and weighs nearly 275 
pounds.

His extraordinary size alone would

....INPOftTCft OF ...
1 aumber of the U. S. soldiers now 

were with Lieu- Arms and Sporting Goods Hr- -BERG,, le the city from Eagle 
tenant Craigie in Nome in the days of 

military lew prevailed and 
overrun with thousands

Steps Being Taken to Recover 11- . Hints AND SHOT GUNS or evchv 
MARI AND OU AU TVX • ..The White Pass & Yukon Route..legally Collected Royalty.

Falcon Joslyn expresesd surprise last 
night at the publication in the Nome 
and Seattle newspapers of his letter in 
regard to the action taken to recover 
the royalty on gold mined in 1898. In 
his opinion it was a matter entirely 
between the claimants and the Domin-

LOTH1ER ■ 99 when 
yw beach was
of wild-eyed stampeders, each bent on 
getting a fortune in the least possible 

Those were times when clear 
judgment a cool bead and often a bit 
of drstegy was necessary in order to 
wewrve peace among the discordant
elements, and many were the happen- , . .
'which will always remain a part «ou government and otherwise of no 

L the unwritten history of the f.r public interest. Since however, his
lrth Yesterday afternoon a gronp of letter had been published he would
Weeds Surrounded one of the boys in now say that in .898 when the royalty 
L who related how Lieutenant Oral was paid Ire was and is now agent for 
land two privates arrested IOoo Mr. Chappelle. one of the largest pay- 
—miners who were rocking on the | ers of royalty. r
Ksndthe peculiar termination of “I thought at that time that the 

At the time of the occur-1 royalty claimed was illegal,” says Mr.
Joslyn, ‘‘and I advised Mr. Chappelle
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Üta were taking ou” g^d I to pay it under protest rather than to 

dZt, every day. A man named take the risk of having his claim can- 
Z\Lx who represented the Cape I celled, and later on to bring suit in 
^Development and Mining Com- the regular way to recover the money, 
pany owned a tundra claim adjacent -Then others joined in the matter 
to the beach and claimed ownership of «
erarrttiing clear out into deep water, barristers, was retained. Opinions 
ito beach included. Springer made were taken from prominent lawyers in 
complaint against the miners who were Eastern Canada, and aa them were 
wnrkimr -his beach” and swo.e out a favorable, proceedings were begun, 
warrant charging them all with très- Actions in about 40 cases have been 

Lieutenant Craigie with two filed in the exchequer court of Canada 
men went out to execute the warrant, and are now pending. Of these the 
leaving all their arms in camp. Upon cases of Wm. Chappelle, George Car- 
their arrival at the scene word was dis- mack and James Tweed are at issue and 
patched along the beach e.lllng for a will probably come on fpr hearing
meeting and soon a bowling mob had sometime next spring. The amount
congregated. The lieutenant addressed I involved in these three cases Is about 
them saving ii they did not submit to I #23,000. 
arrest he would have to compel them “Action is only taken for the royalty 
to desist work until the matter barl paid in 1898, the contention being that 
been adjudicated in the eou.ts and ft- the claims were granted before the 
vised them all as • friend to walk royalty came into force. Several bun- 
down to the barracks and see the thing Mtod thousand dollars were thus paid 
out. The crowd was disposed to follow in royalties, and the actions for re- 
tbe lieutenant’s advice and would have covery already filed will amount to be- 
done so immediately had it not been [ tween #200,000 and #300,000.”- -
I* E. D. Cssbell, the mayor of Nome 
«d a sort of • professions! agitator, 
who harangued them on the ‘‘infringe
ment of their rights, ” etc. He, how
ever, was icon hustled out of the way, 
end en hour later a thousand men 
me lined up at the barracks under 
geeid of one soldier. Lieutenant Crai
gie Informed Springer he had executed 
the warrants end had the men under
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First impressions are lasting. The first chapter of a book forms our x. 
opinion of the author. The first view of a man forms our opinion of him. Z 
If he is well dressed we give him attention und he has a greater influence V 

than if he were shabbily attired. In many important transactions of C 

life, in trade for instance, we never see the man. Not seeing him we ( 
must form our impressions from other influences.

STORIES cause every'one whom be met to turn i from that place he worked his way 
around for a second look at him and i.down on one of the steamers. He left 
coupling with that his picturesque ap- his home two and a half months ago 
pearance in his native dress, makes during which time he has been travel- 
him the center of attraction wherever ing continuously. From St, Petersburg 
he goes. He cannot speak or under; to Vladivostock he says is a distance of 
stand a word ot the English language 10,000 miles and the fare over the line 
but by means of an interpreter a Nug- g when it is completed will be #35 for a 
get representative learned his story, third-class

4Distance
REVIVEDi

t in immediate com- j| 
1 with Bonanza, 
Hunker, Dominion, 
or Sulphur Creeks,

B

Since Mr. Heney’s Arrival of All 
Canadian Railroad.ter » ttleptttw passage. He d<:id not state 

His home is tn Viatco, a townin the wbast the first and second-class wpnld 
province of Gober, Siberia, i o'whieta be, /
place he was horn amt raised. ' For two i Demetrius, notwithstanding his great 
years.nl a half prior to hiL ieaving ! sir.e is a very pleasant appearing young 
, . - . " . , f _ «nan and is a ready talker w leu inhis country he was at work oq the new
railroad which is to connect Vladi
vostock with St. Petersburg. It was an 
attempt on the part of the authorities 
to force him into the army which
caused him to leave his country. He mine operator in the country.

The visit of Contractor Heney dur-
____ , ing last week, and the consequent
/" l,n,c* «ned,” said the wily pfpecnlatlon as to an sll/American route

PoiMer, “a* now nnder charge of the Lf rej which ia tmw generally be- 
iwasment and will have to be cared ljeved w ^ an asjurv(, (act bas glven 

I t« until, their caaee come up tor a I hUtu, to raiload ejects generally, 
ksring, which may not be for a week Not on|y have a„ the |ocal projecu 
« possibly a month. Their mainten- L, re.threshed but they have been 
ante during that time will cost consid- Iai() before Mr- Heney and tbere ia 
erable, Mr. Springer, and I must ask much wbjs jng as lo tbe probable 
you to indemnify the government In1 
some manner sgstnst loss in case yon

•n».

Polished Brass Will Pass Upon rrave at your finger I 
■ «peaking instiu- 1 64 • 1 I

bone $v«. conversation with one who understands 
bis language. He expects to remain 
in this country until bis fqitune Is 
made and is now looking for employ
ment. His muscular ability should 
make him a valuable assistant to any

More People Than Rough Xîold.”WEA* A. •-

result.
Among the Canadians the latest all- 

prove unsuccessful in your suit. Let Ca||adia|| route has been resuscitated, 
me see; ths best meal in tbe camp This time it follows the telegraph line 
war sheet fc, which would amount te| {rom Aibcro(t to Atlln, taking in a
/joro per steal for the 1000 men now

ROWD?. Leap of a Fiend.
Tacoma, July 23.--An opium fiend, 

who* name the police have not learn
ed, made a flying deap from the east 
end of Seventh street to tbe railroad 
yards below, at noon today. At the 
spot where the ieap was taken the blufl 
is 150 feet high, part of which Is sheer 
precipice. The man had jnst been 
brought to the police station In tbe 
patrol wagon.

He feigned sleep, but the instant the 
wagon stopped, leaped to the ground Residents of the city should not

«.m. „,m„ ^ SSZA'ZZSTA
one was aware of what was happening, can ^ ^ral and your frienda will 
waa racing down Seventh street. Ser- always be able to find you. 
géant McCoy followed, but the man 
reached the brow of the blufl, end to
the amazement of the officer, leaped Apply at Goetsman’e.

straight over. He fell 35 feet arul 
lauded on high weeds and grasses, 
Which broke tbe lorce of the fall. —

By the time the officers reached, the 
top of the cliff the man had disappear
ed, and close search failed to reveal 
more than a wide trail plowed down 
the side of the bluff. Tbe man evi
dently miraculously escaped with his 
life, but his leap was the most daring 
attempt at escape ever made by a crim
inal in Tacoma.

Your Letterhead, Card or Bill Head, if properly dressed, will command 
the attention of the reader. It however, your printed representatives 

are shabbily attired you gain the unenviable reputation, by inference, 
of being “a cheap man.” No one can grow big in business carrying 
that burden. We are in a better position today to do Fine printing 
than at any other time in the history of our business.

mgea _ part of the McKenzie-Mann grade, and
under arrest or #15,000 per day. Yes, [rom At,jn jt comes to the mouth of

■ I think that will do, Mr. Springer ; Lbe Hoot,] jnua, tapping the new strikes
B ^ W #15.000 every d.y before L thit djftrjct Negotiations are said
■ breakfast until the cases come up for to bavc lieen atarted for the beginning

trial sad I think I may safely hold the o{ conalrucUon wprk tbia
■ PIN*1".” tbe vybite Pass is said to be in 1 posi-

_ _ • le'^' ^el* et *'*ie tion to continue its line to tbe mouth
-Wwitlon, and a moment later tbe j Hoota|jnqua as soon as any possible 

-NUiere released and told they could I, ^ , 8tllrt.
P lack to work. And there was a 
h* time in Nome that night

FTO vV 'raw-vr v*™r"
season. Also

The result is not * 
îommodious, but ■ 
ixtended by our X 
lent diningroom 1 
1 boat affords. T All Our 1901 Stock Has ArrivedIn.short, Mr. Heney’s brief visit has 

I been productive of many rumors of 
railroads in addition to tbe excited 

j gossip about the exact route of the 
Valdes roid.

NATIONALDAY Wanted.
Good, live solicitor; good money.a a a

New fonts of Type and Paper that 
cannot be excelled in the wide world. 
Inks and Presses, Paper and Type are 
all awaiting your order to make them 
talk. Try a “Rush Job” for a Starter!

REGATTAto Whitehorse. at Goetzman’s.Latest phot<j^hattona

Northern Navigationilephone 167.
Ight Agent.

At Philadelphia Won by Vespers 

Fours, Argonauts Eights. 1» .

The following account of the ns- 
Howl regatts at Fhiladelpiba on July 
* is taken Irani the Manitoba Free 

k hew;

COMPANY^ Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

Steamer SusieORA, NORA, 
FLORA

the international fours, in 
•tick were entered the Winnipegs, the 
Ve*PW* and the Western Rowing Club 

St Louis, the Manitoba crew kept 
001 hi order to effect a victory in 
««|bu. The Vespers got away from 
Ut Westerners fioq,and held the length 

I hi u* turn and finished three lengths tbe Yukon. J 
*t**d in the fast time of S minutes j and refurnished.
••i 31 seconds in dead water. I --------------
^ last event was the senior eight- j New Maehluenr Ham 

wred shell, «ce between the interna- 
tionsl champion eight of the Vesper 
Cl«>b, PhUedelpt la, the eight of tbe 

.■ *tgooent crew of Toronto and the Wln- 
f «iKht- The New York Athletic I CaDt. Marthe», Fkfi;

'•-41 ^ elCht did not compete. Not a /•_-* f,rppn Nam.■ ^thoi wind rippled the water. The I CapUtfeCR, ■

crews made a slow but even start. The 
rgonsots soon took half a length on 

Vesper boat with the Winnipegs 
wt following. The last crew held the 
•**w,til iron grit and gathered on 

l«H, Inch by inch the Manitobans 
rled ”P and the Vespers lost place, 
to the Argonauts let out at the mile

v:

m
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WITH THREE BARGE

.■1 , ■- ,■
Is due to report at Eagle City within 24 hours.

Immediately after discharging her cargo 
she will be dispatched to

«ER • ••••
The most successful boats sailing ou 

AU thoroughly refitted r>

M THE KLONDIKE 
NUGGET

fice Is N
urchase

la-
stalled la All Three

St. Michael. $
We Hava the Bart Hints oa ths River

For Information Rotative to Passenger Hid Freight Raies, 
Apply at Company's Office, A. C. Dock.

Capt. Bailey, Ora.je. No 
ays.

Artistic Printing
Through Tickets To CoaM Ohs»kï

Northern Navigation CompanyKlondyke Corporation, t-

VancouvBK j|.
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E COMMERCIAL. - It

NORTHERN£"

E
Vol. » 1E LOWER ‘RIVER STEAMERS HAVE ARRIVED LOADED

WITH 3% c co:s
» '4/

E BLAE fE -A

E With St 
£! Famo4901

WE WILL RECEIVE THOUSANDS OF TONS FROM SUBSEQUENT
VO ATS NOW EN ROUTE TO VAWSON.

' E >E
TriE

E Wi

E,.4S ;il E
. E_ Watch Our Freight Pile In. Northern Commercial Co.
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■ 7 ;
fHe Ciwubis-v| 

Co.*"» i"
Tyrrell, arrived 
rooming, hnngie 
gjfjp ytweag' n 
and Mr*. R- M

Along tt 
later tUe «* 

ed ethl greeter! tl 
get* whh m*«v ,

“Where1* Gw 
.age?” they a-A'

•>Yoe p»< 'm
aid another
“We we it

E
.

IRi M jiiav.
time/K

IS 1000 TONS tiy. 1901 MERCHANDISE!THIS 
YEAR’S i

Bü:

Groceries, Hardware, General Merchandise, Kent’s 
Furnishing Goods, Crockery, Furniture, Etc.

cAll Fresh From tne Markets of the World 1

H NORTHr
■C1

kW Re-*v

FinerSole Agents for ANHEUSER-BUSCH BgER
%

i DrinkNew Goods 1
-r v/ ml* • s ^ ■ ——» ■ ■' *•* - - :

mFresh Goods! N. A EVfRYTMlNti

lb
» metK'

A. D. FI.. • t- . , hv thr'wai Is “tuer at la- Lennan-MePeely Co., were U-bstffkFIRST GAME -*»*«-»» |^’,2',............ „„
• AC I AfDnOT ground were at a disadvantage on ac- <>* Brl“ rh, eglumW. . ’
Vr LAV KUrSZSC, f the ljltle rnt., a„fl rills and crrekerjtak having P>y^6»»t def^^

the surface. ■ Iwt .year w.th the Westminster tea...
which made a remarkable record ana 
secured the championship of the world.
In a series of games played with 

Ott iwa. Toronto

Mr. West stated in extenuationagent
of his act that the- boy got in his way 
while he was busy getting his last 
shipment of newspapers ready for the 
salesmen and after telling him twice to 
get out of the way bad pressed his hand 
against his face given him a shove and 
told him to “get out.” “The proper 
manner, ’! said the magistrate, “to 
eject an obstructive individual from a
place ia it call fn a contsable and turn j„ the Yukon territbry took place 9a t-1 ce I lent and 
the case into his hands. For taking 
the law into your own hands I will
fine you $5 and costs.” It goes without st.orç resulting in 4 to\ o in favor of 
saying that Mr. West paid his fine.

Geo. F. Manning who laid a com-

impromftu songs by members of ti e 
club and at midnight 
and acceptably served lunch was dis
cussed.

well spread Mr. R. P. McLennan hampered * 
winning team at . ilia Holhera w* 
conclusion of the game.

— general unevenness of
! After the scoring of each goal five j 

In Yukon Played on Barracks 1 minutes intermission was taken except
; when the play had not been ten min- 1 

11 tes in duration. The team work
The first garaeof lacrosse ever played ) llle McLentmnMcFeely team was ex-

they proved themselves a j 
nrday evening between the Civil sirv-Jtoo strong aggregation for the Civil ; 
ice and McLennan McFeely teams, the ! Service hoys. Snell made set eral star !

NotwitluFar the la#a.
The steamer Prospector alts teal* ■ 

for Fraser Palls on the Stewart me ■ 
with e large number of peserngeasa ■ 
considerable freight. Mr. Meed, bub SB 
ger of the Stewart river com pea y #t»H 
that a great deal ol interest is Iv'Sllg 
manifested In that district *«'*»$ ® 
owing t«> the new discoveries »l «'** g 
eut points along the river.

Sepd a copy pi Goetaroaa’a 
to tour ootalcp? friends Am 
pictorial hiatcfiy of the lilopjiimfU 
sale at all mtjm st suds ‘^JIÉ■■ 

latest stamp photos at ’Cjdm

FISH BOATSBy Dedicating Its Commodious 
New Quarters. ' GALORE Grounds Saturday livening 0f j Quebec, Montreal,

and other cities the Westminsters were 
the winners in every instance, not los- Th
jug a game tic entire season.

The first goat wav necuml by Hoy in
.... .a 1 1 . j je iiiinutei BouUImk ihot the wcoinlplays as did also Mathcson, and <Juig i 5 *.

cy st goal effectnsllr shut nut every ,-1 third m nnd five ... ■ me, e
cfTott of the Civil Service team ,^peC ivcl», M«ud sAmier.on, took the 

The latter played an uphil//fourth iJ^/rcn /indies. /

through, b"« would l>4l t?r'"d l/urncr a'| d ns ref dree and Duf-
ferm P./U1III0 as timekee/wr.

nd Mr/ Chisholm of the Me

Now Swarm on the Yukon in 

Front of Dawson.
Over the Northern Annex Where rtem- 

and Ciueata Held a High 

Carnival Saturday Night.
hers

The lieach in front ot the barracks is 
lined these days with fishing boats of 
all descriptions. From iH to 20 boats 
dajdy are seining the river tor the king 
s^lmijn which are now coming up in 
large quantities and hardly a cast is 
made without several of the finney 
trilie being caught in the meshes of 
the net. Some days the number caught 
is of Ctiurse larger than others and run 
all the way from 25 to 50 per boat. 
T*ie reason that the number is so limit
ed- to each era ft 4s that there are so

! A large crowd assem- 
to wittH-ss the play which

plaint against Malcolm Campbell was exciting and fuît ot gingenf.
charging him with assault in which he ^,|ie vroumls were in excellent confli-
had broken both of Manning a jaw one restect and miserably tXr scored several times l.adxit not twen f
hmes this monnng withdrew his com- Mon tn one respect anu miwrnuiy puvi J- . , . 5plaint^ in anotjjer. Just enough rain fell, ^at- Qntgley s alertness at |Hie goal. ^ j

the latter team, 
bled 7

Iscore, 
game all

The Zero Club gave its first smoker
Dr. KiLlast Saturday night at its new quartern 

the Northern Annezx and the 

which was thoroughly 6lwartlsover i Tevent was one 
enjoyed by all who were fortunate 
enough to be present. The. sumptu
ously fitted club rooms were tastily 
decroated and a special brew of Treat- 
denlrMizner*» famous punch was served 
after (and b lore) the opening address 
by the president, he welcoming the 
memltera and their guests in a few hap 
pily chosen remarks. Attorney Walsh, 
the club wit, was theu calleOpou to 
start the program, be having that affair 

The Zero Club vocal or-

T
v,

ED, REii 4

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited tl?■1
1 l Y C0ÉH 1many fishing that as all cannot get onto ^ 

the river at the saYne time so. they go 
out in turns, lining up on the beach 
as they come back. It takes about 25 
minutes to make the trip from the 
mouth oi the Klondike to the mill and 
make tbeedst, aiidlwheit the boat re
turns to the barracks it has to wait Its

one hour,

tNORAThe Swift of

Steamer Boilers, Hoistsi 
and Engines

in charge, 
chestra responded to that gentleman’s 

the club anthem, WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE 'request and sang 
“Oh, Why Do We Work, 
leading the chorus. Many of the guests 
who had never heard that composition 
rendered before were observed at that 
part of the program silently weeping. 
The Arctic Brotherhood quartet follow
ed after an overture by the orchestra. 
Brer. Harwell sang in his inimitable 
way and left precipitately upon request 
of the house committee, several

....SI hers complaining that the occasion did
not call for religious exercises.

A novel and most acceptable part of 
consisted ‘of a series oi

7next |urn which takes nearly 
so that during the day each boat only 

The price ol

Mr. Walsh

Tonight, Monday, at 8 O’Clockgets eight to ten casts, 
fish which was #i per ponui when the 
first catch was made has gone down to 
below bedrock and fish can now be 
bought at from five lo eight cents per 
pound. There is some talk amofig the 
fishermen of Salting their fish for their 

use instead of selling at the price

: tow;;This boat is exceptiorfally tiue in appointments and will serye better meals than any ixiat 
the river. No danger of long tie ups. .X'safe tind rapid journey assured. Finely apixiint-

A sjwial menu prejraml for bach meaf.

Engage Staterooms At Once.

10, ia and 20 Horse Power
on _ »*W!

k ed staterooms. New machinery.mem- own
which is now ofiered and which will 
hardly repay them for the time spent 
in catching. There is a great deal of 
difficulty experienced by the fishermen 
in casting their uels on account of the 
many snags which cover the bottom of 
the river and oftentimes the nets are 
torn ‘ and damaged to a considerable 
extent by them. A petition is going

t Abo a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam l ixbvw. 

Iron and Steel of All Size**Captain Green Will Navigate the Boat.

the program 
“suppressed cartoons" drawn by A. V- 
Boil, staff cartoonist of this paper.

ten in number te-

it-

CALL ON US FOB PRICES

KLONDIKE CORPORATION Limited YUKON SAWMILLTim pictures, some 
presettied di fît tent prominent members 
of the club in most ludicrous positions 
and their display one after the other 
was greeted with uproarious laughter 
and applause. Au auction of these 
pictures then followed, the moneys ob
tained for the same to be given to the 
club. The first picture, “Skipper Nor
wood,** sold for f$o; “Manager Kdgar 
Muuer” brought *70. '“Torn McMul 

knocked down fv i* >~\ and 
“Doig and Chief Wills” brought fcoo 

Twenty more dollars was reali-

aae r\R. W. CALDERHLArt, Manager 1g;„. will be sent to the government asking 
that- -the— Ukhw,\ collected—from, the 
licenses which amounts to #20 each be 
used tn ctesring the snags from the 
rivet which would be oi material aid 

-10 the fishermen.

77' ;
Ogilvie's Close Call.

Ex-Goveruor Ogilvie was a member 
that narrowly' escaped Theol à party 

drowning on the Nome twach while 
be j; g landed from the Su anjer St. Paul'

steam Uuncu which was swamped -■
’ t ■

P Columbia CompoundPolice Court
«

Maigstrau- Me Done! 1 opened the 
week’s engagement at the police court 
this morning to a crowded house.

Pat O’Shay was the first to appear oa 
and the oft-repeated

len" was in a Manufactured l-y Uni*® ,,rm 
Work*. Kriti. Pa. NtraV****** 
Sga ly>ît»*r tn Daw-on

r,*« sss tsu

New at Our Warehouse,
Corn tr Harper St. and Third A—•.

near the shore.
They were rescued by potties on the 

The surf
- -

even.
zed by making a job lot of two pi emi
nent members, the temporary auction
eer not allowing the members to bid 

thau 17 cents at a lime, there

»
Ihcach after mucii difficulty, 

was running high at the time the acci- . 
dent occurred, and hail it happened ; 
little further out from shore all would 
undoubtedly have been drowned. — | 
Alskan. ;

the program 
charge of drunk aud disorderly was 
rckd to him. l’at couldn’t just recol 
lect the, circumstances connected with 
his actions at the time and for losing 
his recollections through the influence 
of strong drink he was fined #5 and

e
E

more
beiug sufficient money realized from 

the other cartoons
Sir Mackenzie Bo well made the only 

speech ot the evening, he touching on 
the needs ol. the country as they ap
peared to him. He is a fluent and 
earnest speaker and his address was 
heartily applauded by all present irre
spective oi political affiliation.

A general good time followed with

Is to« 
inherit

Holme, Miller & Co.
Y ’ «

Champion Bantamweight.
Young “Kid” McFadden, tiie cha_: , 

pion baniamweight.of tiie'.Pacific coast, 
4s a recent arrival in the city and is 
looking for a go with anyone in liu j 
class- The ' ‘Kid” fights at 115 pounds j 
and has quite a record on the outside, j

l 7m- J ’
costs. ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ------

“It is an assault to lay your hand on 
another’s lace and give him a shove 
especially when the other is a boy ol 
bat 16 years,” said the magistrate to 
R. R. West the well known news

Mining Machinery and Supplie 

Boilers, Engines and Pump*
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